Abstract. Refers to chemical content of sweet sorghum stalk especially for Numbu varian, sorghum bagasse issuitable for materials of particleboard. The objective of the experiment was to evaluate of particle treatment on physichal, mechanical, and durability properties of particleboard made from sorghum bagasse. For particle treatment, Sorghum bagasse immersed in cold water and hot water for 24 and 1 hours respectively. Particleboards were produced in size 25 by 25 cm 2 with thickness and density target of 0.8 cm and 0.7 g/cm 3
1. Introduction SEAMEO-BIOTROP had been developed of Sorghum since 2009 for food, feed, and energy [1, 2] . Sorghum plant can produce of stalk around 15 ton/ha/3 month. Thanapimmetha [3] reported that sorghum stalk contains of cellulose, hemicellulose, and lignin content amount of 58.23%, 25.42% and 14.95% respectively. While Iswanto et al. [4] reported that Numbu variant of Sorghum respectively has 45.28, 17.39, and 32.76% of alpha cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin content. Lawal and Ugheoke [5] stated that alpha cellulose content of sorghum stalk is 48%. According to the chemical content and shorting harvested cyclic resulted in sorghum bagasse is potential to be develop as a raw material of particleboard. Maloney [6] determined the particleboard as one of the wood based panels product made from wood or other lignocellulosic materials that converted into particles and it was bonded by thermosetting or thermoplastic adhesive using hot pressing process.
The utilization of sorghum bagasse for wood substitution as particleboard materials were expecteed will give the value added of sorghum bagasse and to decrease of forest degradation. However, we found some problems in using sorghum bagasse as raw material for particleboard. As an agromaterial, it is not only volumenous but also contains hydrophylic properties on its polymer cellular walls which related to the abundance of hydroxil groups. It has negative impact to mechanical and dimensional properties due to relative moisture content of the environment and microorganisms attack. The aim of this research was to analyze the influence of particle treatment on physichal, mechanical, and durability properties of particleboard.
Materials and methods

Materials
Sorghum bagasse was collected from SEAMEO-BIOTROP. It was cut into 2 cm length. Adhesives using in this research was urea formaldehyde (UF) and MDI Isocyanat.
Methods
Treatment of particles.
A part of strands was immersed in hot water at 80°C for 1 hours, and immersed in cold water for 48 hours [7] .
Particleboard manufacturing.
Single layer particleboard was produced with the size and targeted density 2.5 cm by 2.5 cm by 1 cm and the 0.70 g/cm 3 , respectively. About 10% UF (Solid content: 63%) and 7% MDI (Solid content 97%) were used as a binder. Mixing process of particles and adhesive was conducted in Rotary drum blender. Furthermore, the mats were hot-pressed at 130°C for UF and 160°C for MDI, 25 kg/cm 2 pressure for 10 min, and then the boards were room conditioned for 1 week in room temperature. The replication of each treatment was triplicate.
Evaluation of particleboard:
 Physical and mechanical test. After conditioning for 7 days at room temperature, the next step was to evaluate of board properties refers to JIS A 5908 (2003) . 
Results and discussion
Density and Moisture Content (MC)
The density and MC parameters in this research showed on Fig 2 and 3 . The board density value for UF and isocyanate adhesives were 0.65-0.79 g/cm 3 and 0.68-0.77 g/cm 3 , respectively. The final particleboard density was determined by wood type (wood density), the pressure, the amount of wood particle on the mat, adhesive content and other additional materials [8] . All boards in this research were categorized to medium density and had met the standard requirements. The particle immersion treatments decreased the moisture content of particleboard. The immersion was intended to remove extractive substances. Pari et al. [9] stated that cold water immersion would decrease the content of extractive substances on wood (tannin, gum, sugar and pigment). This condition would enhance adhesive's penetration ability to cell walls and help the sticking process, therefore the water vapor accessibility would be decreased.
Moisture content on isocyanate adhesive was very low compared to UF adhesive. According to Teco [10] and Marra [11] , MDI and wood did not only produce mechanical bond, but chemical bond. Therefore, the bond was stronger, more stable and had better performance. Compared to other exterior type of adhesive, MDI was less used but better result. The wood had chemical function groups called hydroxil groups. MDI on isocyanate groups (-N=C=O) reacted to these hydroxil groups and formed urethane chains. The moisture content of particleboard in this research had met the JIS A 5908 (2003) standard of 5-13%. 
Thickness Swelling (TS) and Water Absorption (WA)
The TS and WA parameters in this research showed on Fig 4 and 5 . TS of boards using UF were 4 to 6 times larger than the ones using isocyanate adhesives. Meanwhile, the WA was 3 to 4 times bigger. Sauter [12] stated that bond quality and adhesive properties influence the thickness swelling [13] . Due to its chemical properties, the 100% MDI solids isocyanate was more waterproof than the water-based UF adhesive [14] . Pan et al. [15] also stated that particle bonds resulted from UF adhesive was weaker than isocyanate adhesive. Therefore, UF adhesive absorbed more water and significantly influence TS and WA values. The TS and WA values were very high, in particular when hydrophobic substances were not added in the process. According to Nemli et al. [16] , the addition of hydrophobic substances such as paraffin and wax was able to decrease the thickness swelling value. We found that the samples still absorbed free and bonded water when immersed. Free water was situated on cell hollows, intercellular rooms and bond cracks between adhesive and wood, while bonded water was situated on the cell walls and possibly on wood-adhesive network [17] .
Particle treatment caused of decreasing the extractive content, its consequently of the adhesive's ability to penetrate the wood and bonding with free hydroxyl groups went smoothly. It resulted in the minimized of the hygroscopic particleboard. The JIS A 5908 (2003) standard required the maximum TS of 12%. The particleboard using UF and untreated isocyanate adhesives had not met the standard, while particleboard using isocyanate adhesive with immersion treatment had met the standard. 
Modulus of Elasticity (MOE)and Modulus of Rupture (MOR)
The MOE value of the board using UF adhesive had not met the standard, while the ones using isocyanate adhesive had met the JIS A 5908 (2003). The differences in resin levels significantly affected to the mechanical properties of glued material. Immersion treatment of board using isocyanate adhesive increased the MOE value. Boards using UF adhesive produced of decreasing of MOE and MOR values. UF adhesive was sensitive to pH changes. As stated by Boonstra et al. [17] immersion treatment using hot water decreased the pH level of particle that allow the forming of acetic acid and formic acid. Provisional estimates of low MOE and MOR values was the adhesive over-curing, which was affected by temperature and time in the compressing process. A decrease in pH level should be followed by a decrease of temperature or compression time.
Hot water immersion treatment would reduce alkaline extractives, lower pH level and increase the buffer capacity of absolute acid of the particles [18] . The changes on chemical composition and wood particle properties caused by hot water would affect mechanical properties of the board. The structure (cell walls components) change and particle surface properties causing the probability of hot water treatment to increase the board's properties as showed by boards using isocyanate adhesive. 
Internal Bond (IB)
The board's IB value using UF adhesive had not met standard, while the ones using isocyanate adhesive had met the JIS A 5908 (2003) . The particleboard's internal bond strength was affected by wood specific adhesion properties, the adhesive spread and compression time [19] . We assume lower IB value using UF adhesive was caused by over-curing as consequently of high temperature and compression time. Therefore we expect to reduce the gap density between wood surface and the core, thus the density profile would less steeper. 
Durability of particleboard
Weight loss, termite mortality, antifeedant and feeding rate values presented in Fig 9. The result of study about the extractive content of sorghum bagasse of numbu variant showed that the solubility value on NaOH-1% was 30.25 %. The high extractive content value caused the lower sorghum bagasse durability against the destructive organism. Pari et al. [9] declared that NaOH 1% solubility was the sign of chemical component damage of wood cell walls caused by wood destroying fungi. It could also the sign of degradation by light, heat or oxidation. UF adhesive had better durability against subterranean termite compared to isocyanate adhesive. Immersion treatment of the particle was able to increase board durability against termite attack, as stated by Iswanto [20] . Sorghum Bagasse particleboard classified into moderately to durable (Class II-III) according to SNI 01.7207-2006 standard of board durability against subterranean termite attack. 
Conclusion
Sorghum bagasse was suitable to be used as particleboard raw material using isocyanate adhesive. Particleboard immersions on the hot and cold water were able to fix the physical and mechanical properties to meet standard requirement. However, the use of UF adhesive on sorghum stalk resulted in several properties such as thickness swelling, MOE and IB did not meet the standard requirement. Sorghum Bagasse particleboard durability against subterranean termite attack classified as moderately to durable class. 
